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’^SESSSlSi’Eîiv^^L, Sarsaparilla, and, in a few months, wa, rtl««t hilwnted 6«x,fala. |
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—nhirr - =sf@=^@sssS3S=B= |UGuWe «4 MN treked by » number of phystetan», taking bedtime won-
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raY0n*H'SKlO*«W»ln*lfnt». .jeta per bar atrengths—Xaylnr James, Versailles»XnU. Nichols, 8 Alhtonst,, Ho t n, -

SOLti BY AU PEALEBB Tbe many AmarthbTéïttrts which Haye -_Tpe hezljo?; ^irifviag;^.lizl11*
t. BtMÀHÜOII é 66. *•>• *«*■*«. ■r»d«oi-e been effected by the use of effecto obtained by Using y
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m lliê’inÔTrey TsTwl-qnicTc ! we arê pur- 
(j—answer, or you have not many seconds

U that moment a man rushed into ti» 
tin and said, excitedly! “Ccptam, thym»
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mrTTIHC ADD CURLING
>ur own hair Is getting Vky*d 
t and Is too common. Tea 
snoee to one after you have 
d it cut for a short time ros 
11 Bud that it never l<*ks 
ly nor niée. A casual glaaoe 
some lafllee who have the» 
iront will prove thls_ asser- 

The hair may be - cut 
In a while at the end* to 

igÉourage lte growth, but 
never cut for curling purposes. 
True, the hair nicely curled In 
front of the head looks adorn
ing, but think of the trouble 
and Inconvenience attached to

■ tar lengths will norïuri prop-
^Sti?sn°dnethePaor,WWU«L^

les» SB» wâiëriLIbsi^Rt «#"4$ as

where C.ptaie»razeMawti untW W**}"™ hklr should be wore----- '-v* *“f **“'11
with the aid <ÜNny teWi.Sho^glt» Bel lad» Wish* to hath

read

), the eliip Sea 
iy at anchor in 6A w-

the tt
seemed t
ire making»*»: Tt 
; and oun mÜSf oars, 
abating hWP rath<

“ffil__________________ ____________
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tae ng two men ptm alongside; one of them bnlcIM, up sharp, and running to windward,
sprang lightly on board and tho boat pulled ^er ^ ,a^ sailing point. And I rightly con- 
rapidly away. jectuml that he was running for Ins own jres-

I gave little heed to the cirj*im|MncetÉf l___«/f 3lr^iÆ*e<$l>ÿ- the

E' M CHASi BROWN & GO..SET,rSSI *1ill

lii ICK-4.01

American Carriage‘4Pwl

THE NEWEST STYLES,tees of estates are author. 
In the debentures of thisdtime, thinking it was a passenger 

my duties.
In the course of a few UÉW 

were braced to catch the breed, 
anchor securely catted, we were soon leaving 
the small town of M------ far astern.

After seeing everything snug for’ard, I 
walked aft l|nd oasusfc asked CapUin «raser

made in the United Stales tf T*° c some-

CH*S. BROWN & CO.,
6 ADELAIDE EAST. M

by Si
Company.
Money to Lend on Farm and City 

Property.
m

with the w*rt told in *=«■ 4

1ITER S. LEE, MAHMER.

__________ jW»|@e8BS^*erai^*886'^SB
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blFrom hi^îîd^’j^ged tlmthe must have ha^s^h^mln-of-war^^, e^ b^|£^j,^j fllfff&ll !

been a very powerf ulman in ^ "
His eyes, setback under nefi|lr> _^®,r ° v ' Just Finished Taking Stock at - ,

bushy eyebrows, were black as night and very ^ that be-had not l<mg toliye, lie con- m- j

rr^Sf3Ssr~“t«safe»»».“fSf FAko

aabwp» SSSES «liE?1

WI-«Liesaao> has emptied it of its contebfs ^ht*1iis own battl? and had received his e 15 & IT Rlchmond^t. West. S^ringbaven/ by R^^-Kackmore. ■ ■. 
andthrown U over,” was my inward -xim- dfath-wound from Hie ««“‘atme. R H IÆ AR. InthânkïntMhe-pnbUo-ter the MlUv;:

ment as I passed down cmimHiad noted, the stmnge VSu Swenson !
did I imagine at the time what an po Way in which our vessel was acting and re he Jg ln a ^tter position than ever to meettheir ..$ho Q^taWer,” bj ^i^wlegSniart. »j- •
part that bottie was to pUv in the drama Klved to follow us up, with what success the —nlrgigg» Hie mopo^or 1887, Mk

't&eesusssR'sr. ** "«fssgpsr^w =
the same position. . A, happy tofnink^we h*8 escaped. | those who never pay at til. COMB AND »bk

Wishing to empty my revolver of the 
charges it contained, preparatory to reloading 
it, I threw some chips over the side, firing at 

them as they felt , n
“You’ve but poor luck in shooting, re-

perceiving that he doubted,, the statement, I 
pickedup «bother chip, and, throwingit in 
the air, shivered It with a ball before it 
touched the water. „ ., T

“Perhaps you can beat that, said I, con
siderably nettled at his toneT and words, and A Good Wfe Preserver.
handing him the revolver as I spoke. m ^lilbum & Cow, ; March 16, 188b.with»e-S^ï^itti™- ^dlSSSfi.t?t?id7tuX^| VALUABLE WHIP.

Almost simultaneously with the import 1 .. p DevasNY, Momsburgh, Out. u algQ _lve a written guarantee with each , , , ________________
*e ran* 'The slTofhwl "«“ered0 the halliard iL _Free and easy eniiectorationimmediately i8 g?vinpatlsfaJtlon mspipof <]«•““ A UC AP ltd FAX i

Inwanllv raging at the mischief he had done relieves and frees the thrift and lungs from tn»il trade fu ibo city are telling. VrlC“r 1VI 1 ,■■«iss gmmwrn
^$$5rSEB eanaam ' Harness Co.,

We 4_daura^S0LnllSetou!r»n •. waning l.r The»,».» ««-«-
London and ii5%k«i the precaution to keep O. j}Pnaton In thtAmrriro* Magazine. 
the wh.de affair a secret f”™jd‘ecrew Borrow was weighing on the hearts of two

After dinner we shut and seenrod the cabra ^ Silas ™ their idol.
5d ü a» Ü^rn“uèy Where it «Wd ^rrmgb tie long fnur. year, they 1«d
c«ded todwpo»o „o tidings. Every night and morning of th»

Directly beneath the table, and ingeniously ^-QU|| waiting, the old man, after his usual
«mcealed in the deck, was a secret panel tlmt (which embraced the whole
concealed the safe, and opening t s, we Xnd then the heathen, whom lie
dropped the treasure m and pulled the table Human race, «.yednotfor-
back to iti original poeitiou. . always a BibS>nhtises .but in his own

Hardly had we finished before the steward „.Ej; nor^f.Tch^n, but com-

beà*d aboutW-K- JS*** 'SS
W.. with hardly S?5S trickling dÇ M wlth*T^

thSftau?irfTlîb«kwn,intheblCt which tSK h^la^j*Jïï£jJ&»Sp

"^rL^hidPmuJied and seized the

.S™’;" ;*irs sar SSUi 8gs .«.U* i^-3te«ï5
■ÏlÎ«sÏ3S.“« «i-Wki—~

and fel. back • w^I -It may be only a trifling cold, but neglect

A* ‘•.tiss as-» h— ïsrçjsa
grave. In this country we have sudden

ssÉaffife’" PfflssœïS? r

oliesL ______ ________________ —~—
—April showers bring forth Kay «<£•*«: 

also bring on rheumatism. Cure, WeeTs 
World’s Wonder. All druggists. ed

A Man's Advice to Ills Wife.
The following aphorisms were evidently 

written lor the Brooklyn Magazine by a man :

he would-not care about yon.Once iWawhile let ybur husband ■■ 
last wold; it will gratify him and be no ppr-

l'Del' him Ire^Tche newspat^r at breakfast

a$=*s®ïïA£«ç,“ TV
rare—-bo rare.
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to mifeet, 1
m y■il !
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CARRIAGE

ce,best makert in 
and Gel

> L -The lightest and best in the Dominion of Can- 
# W#t f^ummiufaoturod at;

:‘j” ■% B-SHHÉ^üS

ay«.sl IS to $50. Dinner

1>ü4ets from So to $50. Hotel Chinaand Olass- ^.ndMe^allkioda Rodger. Cut-

figures. No

a°Z$-1Remember the number. 49 King et, east.

nT.nvF,R HARRISON. ELIAS ROGERS & CO.ie

mhe
“JUNE OF LIFE” t

ASTSltA.tiUBB.
s»,rh used in LightN<

3 &

lü
cured me completely, and I can remmmen^tl 
to other sufferers from^mtnmaJ 

■ (Signed)™

piircbaelngeibiewhero

AV? 1 'M■as TS
■; .1of

«b

Bros.,
RONTO-STREET. *5*

JOQN SKNNOTT,”

BEST QUALITY 0011 & WOOD—LOWEST PBICK. i
, nennnei

CARRIAGES. . ssfesa&'S-si’fSfKs’

-y- f ■ a
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nsinnifn iidpR. H. XÆAR. 
A REMOVAL

l| aSiresSSfSKa&s
j stock before moving and will make each pur-

Only Tkiny4lx Fer Cent. Mnr jb

E*iHE

«Stoves, Stoves.
STOVES.

iisu^ass^r1

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

,ti I20 King-street west 
165 Yonffe-street.

bottle.
3fcder*tSt; .,*1'.ftchaser of harness

TheCh*|ieet Plaeelalhe Cisytor HaO Steww
. . - arefOaoldiigRMirwl»* " 06

FRANK ADAMS' :
Har^«. ^«Wfur^hingD^ok

982 QUEEN ST. WEST

A PRESENT 63
vOtA I’ NERVOUS DEBILITY, SCIATICA, NEC-

w OWifct ittjmik, u»um,
Solid Comfort Cuttora, the style of the Me

lon, atbottom prices. 624- ft.

. sage,LIMT WSIÉÏ'SfABOHSj TieN, BHEIJMATIS*.

'SSfiœsssrtsyp^
NORMAN'S ELECTRO-

dJRA«VÉ BELTS.
Which are warranted to be the best in the 
world. Consultation and catalogue free.
gsa awirr604

I. NOSH AN, *•*.. 4SBESN-ST
------  TORONTO. •

■ i m4Carriage repairing a specially.
=

Tke Eagle Steam WasherMUTTON.
Legs, 10c. 
Louis, 10c. 
Racks, Sc.

BEEF.

10 ** Ribs, 80c. iT_..r go
in « c3!v*. lie.
“sirloin SSX 10?: Porterhouee. 10g,Ttound.

F.B.Sïeepwiî'sMeat Market,
Corner Albert and Teraulay-Sts.

; N.B.—All orders by poet promptly delivered

h1tooompleto everyJust what is nee<»d

s-.;
104 Frout-streeb^ opposite Bay- 1111 Ii>“

. EAST, 11 II 1 »/;■ ■■■

tiriawj^i&at eSti it* t

135 j

BASKETS IIIS Hi > 91, Vi llil 4&O r sast ssstsffa jssr»*;
^SdtÆifituï

satimasS- pr@"Si" zssfSSaes&B^
X IfAi IVI)? %Wholesale and Retail in any quantity, all kinds 

and sizes. Special Lines in Willow, 
Clothes a#id Butcher Baskets. 

LOWEST PRICES, at

>

m*rr^k«Lu^wr
WRINGE1ES AND MANGLES
ot- ^

jhSB-1
TP HOCSEMOLDEitS.

jsëîjànHMegajgéïS itediifijafesra^s*.Pork. An extra fine lot of Poultry
»• -

O. H. DUNNINa
36» YON6E-STREET.

rf,

Hotice.Publia246
is

RUSSILL’S,
are due to*. Pre“V=" the neeeefld

Vn th.^^mbXo.cop»c re»««2 1L
r Euaeden ^^«tgreiMiv w

Ka»provedthlntooV ^ be.nfornnu- V

i» «f 52*,fliea,es^j2ultated whereby s1mple

î SffiïS*.fl HOI Klng*tre.t

it Dixon *

W-lf
! É

Pia j» ta 7*M èi1 GO' «Wm l ’'Mx:X

.••-t^ar^err"-,
FOR’ $15

lg V*

_ __

CHA§!pLUTHf
’'æasss&M
g&2§s®*seaif
118 KlniMitreet West, Toronta», Ont. 1

a BA
one *58.r'24* =

I J0R&8980B k SASUBLBOfl, You can got a beautiful >T ll
\

bedroom set,HICKBBBUCm m 00, jrow,ww»
«4TRIrb1Woa4*«trvrI »««- »«•_ MIETnUU AI(FHS

SPWSB1MP0RT1TI058,1887: AM JEWELEBS.
F CAREY ^Bfl ^^riBg a sp00^'

■ " T„ _. __ __ * Satisfaction Guaranteed ;or Money Re-

MBBCHANT TAILOB, - funded. ________ m
SusirQbbîM,t4S«VSt”™Ttr^
erinÀ tî XtTiT vhlch>r Pricc iityle

16 KIHC-STSEET EHST.
!■ ^ !J- -

m
Wmm

practicalf “8drew n 
I sir 1 i Usually sold at $*«•
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l ramOTHER FVRNITVBE ATbow saw

"lifting the revolver with my left hand I
i ... to fire again, when I received a 

^»y tiL on tlmheéa from behind, which

"CÆS conscionsnesa, I found 
m^elf" Purely bound and lying upon the

to me lay Captain Frazer rimilarly 
«mated and, rierceiving that Iliad opened 
my ey^ he said, with a faint attempt at a

think of this

:

EQUALLY MW PM01S.
J. H. SAlQlO.

i «a YONCE-STREET.

i BevIorktiBTeryDesmptioHiiithe BamageLmsT
MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE AMR INDEMNITY

■ aMtw.ee CMipany.

SiSiSScS.^
offerod'to*hô»withasucçeasful record The 
plans of insurance ye varied,and welladapted

confidential. Apply

190 ûueen-st. West.!■ ...
U»uf «

Kcpatrlnsdolie «*|S
îiSi?SKjSi?î«îî'cMASSîJî»I.MM»l ■°r»clf- .

& L. - as, Buchaaaa-atmt,
"^readÎng COAL !
ROBINSON & MACARTHUR,

Wholesale and Retail Coal and Woo4^ -j

mal.ahd “
TELEPHONE NO 910.

FURNITURE IVitcl. Blast 1mm«85

Bttmonds. Cutlery,
Sllrèrware. The Cheapest and Best Place to buy all kinds 

Furniture, is at

EDWARD CONLEY’S,
345 & 347 Parliament-st.

■HHSHKSÇ
usa call.____________ ___———

THE GREAT 4. a. CARULB.
“Well, Jack, what do you

Wker Wlien we were surpi-wM, he was 
Siding about t-n feet from m<*nd seeing 
Îhîiir intention, as they approach*, he seized 
. capstan-bar and laid two of tiAm out; but 

f ij^v overpowered him and threw him over-

— b°ju the same moment the captain, also, had 

W»en seized and bound. . .
Three of the crew were also musing, men 

who had been with us for five successive voy
ages, and the captain femred they had met 
with the same fate aa our first mate.

Meanwhile everything on deck wemed tobe

.
Msaaion and which «bowed him to be a man 
familiar with the *e>a, and accustomed to com-

"presently I heard him ru;aer
••There’S that confounded British cruis»

♦bat left ttef^daîm«.tdJge her b, all

£!a^”tiïïi ÿÏÏrn Sua-M-U*—«-
, ^the ya?dswere”bnmed around mid we

MU Id feel the vessel was gathenngs)wed.
*‘We must ran for the sliorè, boys • ”® ®

elaimâ™"unky we were still in sight of it.

be 8°me
^I^f^ men he descended into the 

hviugr™!1 demanded, turning to
.-Ynostm mine om Wck th, bucket

Canrels C me where that treasure 

ïÎSSto^boot, you coward 1 1 w.U tell

afescitfseasRS
- Wit|l°a,.”rc^L ive you

y°uwuf ^'a

.246 Meeager-Drawer 8M8. Toronto.Blood Purifier ■V> YI

RUSSELL®
» «OITG-ST. VI8Tj.

WALLACE MASONÏ5&Cures all 
Urities of the

'mssassB
daily, advising what each is best 
adapted for, how to improve chil- 
idren, how tô regain and keep 
(gofer* health, etc. It is of the 

ereatest importance to all young people to get 
a reliable examination. A large number of 
Phrenological boepts. etc., in *bck. *

mhave the iA*
Madder’s Corn-V Vi STORAGE.STurtfiSrS
druggists.

! PRICE TSc.
,1 Ij

The Union leeoYeCmw Asome
women are
w.^ WWup0hi,tl,“lÂ«pe?t, and you 

will -be none the worse for.admitting that you 
are not actually infallible, ,^v

—There are many remedies for coughs and

croSft wl.o-ïing cough and Am V*™™’ 
eoniulaints of young or old. —

—Avw’s Uathsrtfc Pills are eofMl to eyerf
age îîîey are mild and piquant 
thorough an* îeirching m effrot, 
sugar-coated, are easy to Uke. llie« P»“® 
never fail togivb satisfaction.

mm Kni6?&g
VTI WABEHOCSEltilR.

45 Front-street East.
SBLL0|CrtL0I 
NEW SPRING GOODS.

ft.,do once in a
FBQPElBTOifc fOIO»f<k#WT.

REN’S CARRIAGES.v=: V nSHADE TREES. ..

SAMUEL L BECKETT Can be ke#V (ydeb ead -romloriabta • 
by wearing around it» Utile aeok 
of ieMAI'4 KLKVTBH TKET*l«ti 
NECKLACE». They are better than 
all the Soothing Syrup ln Christen
dom. They give no shook* end are 
comfortable. Price 50c. Sold by all 
druggists. Aik for them and take ne

f!
.D. ; PIKE, ifAjfeFACnJRER

OF

Tents, Awnings and Flags.
Tamil TO BKHT. «

157 HIHC-ST. EAST. TORONTO.

NEWEST DESIGNS.FINEST AMERICAN GOODS.333, 334, 336 Ontarlo-st.

?Ses rnS»Sletlle knmt «taW
the city >-

WM. H...SPARROWother.

3niEiS55IB'®£e3®
*° ! 8 Quality ai>d At gaaraateed.

3i'warrgg*KSsSiTS^g x *.

fegbjwisffsaur, Marckaat fûlor, 3â5Yim£e-st
mean usmnse. TEEVIN,

« »r «0 MaglU-etreet,

IVISIT
SOSESDAtni’S

bazaar,
s LADIES, jSEE OUB

]Y^^ms PARLOR FURNITUREBrsochOffioe, Sf^e3t,ToreBto |. before pvrchaslng elsewherr^ ^ ^

Frown in Five Hlaalea 
front the Kostin QazetU.

Mr. Henry Clair is an ingenious man. He 
. can frappe a bottle of champagne in 4ve min

utes. He puts into » inetal wine-cooler a 
bottle of champagne, surromids it wrth idtor-
nate layers of ice and rock P?UJ*Vk
cooler on a hot range, turns the bottle with 
the hands, and the rapid melting of the loe
solidifiée the wine at ouca. _________

c
liamryiT*MA GILL-STREET, 246y

150 Kings*, east, 8t. Lawrence Hall.

asus?canWhere
rancy'Gj 51rCaflory

ofThis brant
Personal Hn»
value we give|y. P HJUMPHRErj

LiJsnt-l
—Torpid liver, the cause of untold suffering, 

and misery, restored to its ..normal condition^ 
by the use of West’s Liver Pills. Also cure, 
coativeueae, constipation gad dynpepsia. AU,
druggwta. __ _______________________ __ 90 I

—Thomas Myels, Bracetoridg®, writes: ‘'Dr. j

awajasaMfew^ltssüaSs^stiSxit? I

[MipijmiOOATO 3J£mên2*
«^SSÛÏÏîSrbhTaaor'u. raBMsu»^-S3ti»rth»niH2ti

246 *
FOR & CO.,

RTLA*» STERiraR. PÔ
COR. «URB* ANR
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